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Carers Legislation - Consultation on Proposals
Thank you for see king the views of the Scotti sh GP Committee (SGPC) of BMA Scotland on Carers
Legislation – Co nsultation on P roposals. As GP s a re key stakeholders with a rol e in en suring carers
receive the support they need, S GPC is fully supp ortive of fin ding n ew ways to imp rove the live s of
carers.
The consultation covers a range of i ssues and suggested solutions to better support carers. We have
focused in particular on Chapter 8: Identification of Care rs and Young Carers, which examines the rol e
GPs play in identifying and supporting carers and how this could potentially be altered.
Currently general p ractitioners have a role in ide ntifying care rs, referring t hem to so cial services fo r
assessment and signposting them to appropriate services and support. These opportunities arise during
every day in gene ral practice when GP s meet with pat ients and their carers. GPs will i dentify care rs
when attendi ng to the needs of patie nts and the re ar e many examples of ways that practices can
increase i dentification of carers who a re with patie nts an d tho se ca rers who also attend a s p atients
themselves. Both GPs and carers will be busy in these situations dealing with the needs of the patient
and it is im portant that these needs are addressed first. GPs will deal with the carers needs as well but,
in the pressured environment of g eneral practi ce, t he u se of le gislation to “make this ha ppen” seems
inappropriate. Such legislation will not give more time in the day to do this. We would prefer to work with
Carers groups to find better ways to meet the needs of carers especially when most of the population will
find themselves to be a carer at some point in their lives.
This fun ction is pa rt of the Ge neral Medical Se rvices (G MS) contract fo r GPs in S cotland. The
consultation que stions whether thi s contra ctual obligation sh ould beco me a legislative one. The
consultation also a sks whether the role of health boards i n sharing b est practice rega rding Carers
Registers and in monitoring compliance with the GP contract should be increased.
Please find below our responses on the consultation questions in Chapter 8:
Question 2 2: Should th ere b e no le gislation for GPs o r loc al authoritie s to maintain a
Carers Register in order to support the identification of carers?
There is cu rrently an obligation for G Ps to mainta in a Carers Registe r und er the terms of the
GMS contract. As this requirement already exists, we do not believe there is any furthe r need
for ne w legi slation. Th e example hig hlighted in t he co nsultation re garding GP pra ctices i n
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Lanarkshire having a d edicated member of staff wi th Carer Liaison responsibilities shows what
GP practices can achieve when allowed to make decisions in a professional manner.
It is uncl ear whether the registers h eld by GP pra ctices could, legally, be shared with l ocal
authorities. In ou r view, regardless of the legalities we believe it would be highly inappropriate
for GP practices to sha re their regi sters wit h local aut horities. We st rongly sug gest that local
authorities sh ould maintai n their own re gisters a s part of the process in meeti ng their duty of
responsibility to carers.
This would be consistent with other local authority responsibilities including assessing carers via
the Carer’s Support Plan (along with other assessments such as a section 12A community care
assessment or Child’s Plan), the provision of advice and signposting to relevant information, and
the local a uthorities’ discretionary p ower to su pport carers (via t he Social Ca re (Self-directed
Support) (Scotland) Act 2013).
Also, as stated in the consultation it makes sense for local authorities to work towards identifying
carers at key point s, for example when a social worker is a ssessing the needs of th e cared-for
person. As several lo cal authorities al ready ke ep Care r’s Regi sters it would be helpful if best
practice could be shared to help improve carers registers in all local authorities. Sharing of best
practice could also help to resolve the data protection concerns outlined in the consultation.
It is not clea r what p ractical ob stacles would prevent local auth orities from establishing and
maintaining registe rs of care rs a nd whether legislation woul d need to exist to allow loca
l
authorities to undertake this function.
Question 23: Should the Scottish Government ensure that good practice is widely spread
amongst He alth Bo ards about th e proactiv e use of Registers of Ca rers within GP
practices?
As GP practices have been maintaining a regi ster of carers und er their cont ract since 2006 we
see no reason why NHS b oards should concentrate on this pa rticular aspect of the contra ct in
the absence of any specific reasons provided by the consultation document.
Furthermore, GP practices maintain a register of carers for their own purposes in caring for their
patients and we believe that more emphasis should be placed on sharing best practice between
local authorities to encourage all local authorities to set up carer registers.
Question 24: Should the Scottish Government ask Heal th Boards to mon itor compliance
with the core contractual elements of the GP contract?

Health B oards an d NHS National Services S cotland Pra ctitioner Se rvices currently mo nitor
compliance with the core contractual elements of the GP contract via payment verification (PV),
which involv es vi siting p ractices, vali dating th e d ata submitte d by GP s, checking so urce
documentation and activity monitorin g. This p rocess en sures th at the eleme nts of the G P
contract are being fulfilled.
SGPC and the Scottish Government Primary Health Care team are in continuing negotiations on
the GMS contract for GPs. When the changes for the 2014/2015 contract were announced both
sides stated a desi re to move the focu s of the contract to increa sed professionalism and trust,
with le ss mi cromanagement of GP s and mo re sp ace for them to use th eir clinical jud gement.
For these reasons we would not supp ort any increa se in the m onitoring of compliance with the
GP contract by health boards.
In addition to our respon ses above we also wanted to comment on some of the points raised in Chapter
1. Specifically, paragraph 8 warns that a shifting of the bal ance of care from i nstitutional care to ca re at
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home or in a homely setting must not create excessive burden on carers so that their wellbeing (and also
their ability to care) is not adversely impacted. We would suggest another factor which must be take n
into account whe n shifting the balan ce of care is the ne cessary additional inve stment which wo uld be
required in supporting services, including primary care. GPs will be required to provide increasing levels
of support to carers and it is essential t hat this is recognised, to ensure sufficient support for carers and
to ensure that other services that GPs currently provide can be maintained for all patient groups.
We also have concerns about how the introduction of any new le gislation would impact on t he General
Medical Serv ices cont ract currently bei ng develop ed by SGPC and the Scot tish Governm ent Primary
Care Team. The impact on these ongoing discussions would need to be carefully considered.
Thank you again for the opportunity to contribute to this consultation; we would be happy to meet with
you to discuss any of our comments in more detail or to discuss the issues as this work progresses.
Yours sincerely,

Carrie Young
Head of Primary Care
BMA Scotland
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